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AN ORDINANCE OF T'r{I1 l'O\ /NSIIIP OF LIPPER BI1RN, BERKS COLTNTY,
PEN|NSYLVANIA. "rO PROVIDE l{trvENLJI. BY IMPOSING A TAX UPON
-lO PLACE,S OF z\MI,SEMENT. ENTIIRT,AINME.NT.
SAL,E Oll ADMISSION
DIVERSION. SPC)R'I. RETCREATIT)l'r AND I'ASTIMI1 AND UPON
CHI\.RGES MADli"fO ENG,AGE Il\ ANY PRIVILIIGL', TRANSACTION,
AM IIJ SEMENT. E N"TER'f ,,\INMI]N T, DIVERSION, SPORT, R ECREATION
OR PAS'IIME,. RE,QUIRIIJ(G ALL PE,RSONS P,AR-fNERSHIPS,
ASSOCIATIONS AND COIRPOtIA-flONS Strt,L,lNG SUCH ADMISSIONS OR
MAI(ING SUCH C'tlARGllS TO SL-CIURt: PL;RMIT'S, IIVIPOSING DUT'IIIS
AND CC'NFERRIING POV/IERS IJPON TIIE'IA-X COI-t-EC'fOR.
PRE;SCR.IBING Tll'{lr MIiTHOD A}'JD M,\NNER OF COLLIICTING THF,
SAID TAX. PRO\/IDING C]IIRTAIN t]XEMPTIONS AND IMPOSINCi
PEI\IALl'IES
BE

l'f El\ACTED AND OR.DAII\ED

by the authority of the Board

of

Supervisors of the

Township otf UpperBern, Ilerks Co,unt),. Pennrsylvania, and it is hereby ENACTED r\ND

ORDl\lNElD by the authonity of the sanre, as lollor,vs.
ScEl.rq!

l

'Ihat

rthis ordinance shall be kno'rln and may be cited as the "Admission,

Participatin;q and Privilege T'ax Orclinance
Secl.ion

11.

"

That the follc,r,ving wor,Cs and phrases when used in this ordinance

shaLll

hale the meaning ascribed to thern in this section except rvhere the context clearly indicates

ra

difl'erent meaning.

"Amusernent." All manner and fcrrms of entertrainment, including among others,
crr operatic performances, concerts,, r,ideo and

theaLtrica.l

motion picture shows, vaudevillc, circuses,

carnivals, ftirs and side shorvs, all fl<rrms,rf ,entertarnment at lair grounds and amusement paLrks;

I I
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athletic contr:sts ,cr diversion, inclLuding among others, rvrestling matches, boxing ancl sparrint3
exhrbitions, lbottrall, basketball and traseball games, borvling games, skatinpl, g;,clfing, tennis,
hockey, bathing, swimminEl, archeni, shooting, riding, dancing. and all other fi:rms of diversion,
sprort. recreation. or pastinre" shows, exhibitions, contet;ts, displays and ganles, iuke boxes, pinball

machines, vjLdeo,games, computer arrirttation, and any other fbrrn ol'mechanical, electtonic or

computerized device for which arlmislsion is charged or paid or is coin operated; as well as alL
other metho,Cs of obtaining; mone:tang admission charges. and upon charges made to engage

irn any

privilege, tra.nsac;tion, amusement, r:ntertainment, diversion, sport, recreation or pastitne,
donations. c;ontributions, or monetal]'charges of arry character., ftom the general public, or

a

lir'nited or selecti:d number thereof.

"Established Pnce.' Reguliir monetary charge of any character whiltever. including
d,orrations, c;ontrirbutions,

fired and exacted, or in any nlanner flxed and received by producers,

as

h,erein defined, fr-om the general public, or a lirnited or selected number thereof, directly or

irrdirectly, fi:rr the privilege to attend or engage in any entertainment or amuselnent, provided that
u,hen such entertainment or amusement is;conducted a[ any roof garden, ntight club, cabaret, rlr

other place'where the charge for adrrission or charge is made to engage rn any privilege,
transaction, amusement, entertainment, dirversion, sport, recreation or pastime is wholly, or in

part, included in the price paid lclr relteshment. service, or merchandise, the a.mount paid for
adrnission to suc;h amusernent shall be deemed to be the amount of the cover or minimum charge,
i1'any
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"Not-for-Profit Corporationr.'' Any c,rrporarrion existing in good standing in accordance
with the laws of the Commonwealth ol'Pennsylvanira which is recognized as a not-for-prolit
corporation under Section 5t)l(c')(3) of the Int,ernal Revenue Code.

"Person." Every individual Frerson, c(c-partnership, association. untnc<lrporated enterprise
o,uvned by

trvo (2) or more persornS. ,or cot-pora'tion, dornestic or lbreign. Whenever used in any

clause prescrribing and imposing a

pr6;x311t., orr broth.

the term "person" as applied to co-

partnerships; or associations, shall nrr:an thre p'artners, ot members thercof. and as appfied to

cc,roorations. the oflicers thereof

.

"Place of'Amusemr:nt.' ,\ny place. indloors or outdoors, within the 'Iownship of lUpper
Br:rn where the general public or a limitecl on selected number thereof, may, upon payment of an
established price, attend or e:ngage in any anrursement as herein defined, including but not being
linnited to, theaters, opera h<lusesi, moving;prcture houses, amusement parks, stadiunts, arenas.,
g)rmnasiums, baseball parks, bor.riling allevs, sk:atinp; rinks, circus or carnival tents or grounds, fair

grounds, halls, lodge rooms. riding academir,s. goll'courses, Lrathing and sr,vintming places, dance
halXs, tennis cout-ts, archery,

rifle or shotgun ranges, roof gardens, cabarets, night clubs, arcades

nraintaining coin operated rnachines, and other like places.

"Pro,ducer." Any person, as herein deiined, conducting any place of'amusement, as herein
defined, wh,ere the general publir: or a limiterJ or selected number thereof. ma\/, upoll the pa1,mgn1
o,f ian established price, attend

or enlgage ln

a"ny amusement

"Tax Collector." liuch pers,cn clr pers,cns appointed by the Board of Supervisors to
arirninister rrhe provisions of'this ordlinance and collect the permit fees and taxes provtded herein.

I

1

)l,l-15

I

J
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"Tennporary Amusement
les,s

than onr:,

'fhe

(

1

''

Arn amusc,ment

to be conducted at one location for a period of'

) month.

s;ingr-rlar shall

include the plural, ;,rnd the masculine shall include the leminine and the

neuter.

Sectiq!-].

(a) On andl after the et:fective date of this ordinance. it shall be unlawfrll for

any producerr to r;ontinue

t,cr

condluct, or therrla.fter to begin to conduct any form of amusement at

any permanent or temporarry place of amusernent, u,ithin the'l-ou,nship of tJpper Bern unless an
anrusernent permLit or permits sha.ll have b,een irssuedLto him as hereinafter prescribed and the tax

herein imposed p,aid in acccrrdance r.rrith tl're provisions herein made.

(b) lEivery pr,oducer. dr:siring to c;ontinue to conduct or hereafter to belgin to
cc,nduct an)' amusement within the l'ownship of Up,per Bern, shall frle an appllcation fbr a
pr:rrrnanent or ternporary amusement permit r:rr

penrits,

as the case may be,

with the Tax

Collector. f:very applicaticn fbr such permit c,r permits shall be made upon a form prescribe,J,
pnepared, and furnished by the Tax Collec;tor, and shall set fbrth the name under l'r'hich the

applicant conducts or intends to conduct

ran

amusernent, whether the applicanl. conducts or

inlends to conduct a permanent <lr temporrary lbrm of amusement, the location o1'the permarrent
or lemporary place of amusement, and such ,other information as the T'ax Clollector tnay require
11'the applicant has or intends to haLve more than orre place of amusement rvithin the 1'ownship of'

Llpper Bern'. the applicaticn

shallL

state the location of each place of anlusement. and in the case

of

a temporaqr forrn of amusement, the date and length olitirne such amusement is to be conducted

at each plac;e and the name and ardclress o[the own()r, lessee, or custodian rcf the premises upon

Ia

:)+15

{)(

!

rl llq.,ri-

l
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which such armusement is to be conducted. If the applir:ant is an association or a corporation, the
application r;hall state the names ilnrJ addresses of

thLe

principal oltcers thereot, and any o1.her

inlbrmation presr:ribed by the Ta;< Collector llor purpos,is of identiftcation The appllcation shall
be signed b)'the producer, if'a na.tural persorn, and in the case of an association by a member or

partner, thereof, and in the case of a corporartion by an officer thereof. Any pe:rson signing ttre
application fbr a permit shall be representing and

r,'e

rifl,ing to the Township that he has perrsonal

kriowledge,lf the f'acts contained in the pernrLit, that he has tnade a good laith
thral"

the factri so asserted are true anrd correct

liability for

aLny

aLnd

efTcrrt

to ascerlain

that he will have personal responsibility anrl

violations of this ordinance based on l-alse infbrmation and/or inaccuracies;

contained irrthe

permit Any personlviolaLting the r,lcluirernents of this section shall be sulrject to

crirninal prcrsecution for false swea:rinq, togerther with any other rriolations ,of Pennsylvania law

At the tirne of making sur:h aLpplicration, the applicant shall pay to tl're'l'ax Collector

a

permit fee of Tr.r,enty-five Dollars ($25 (10) Iirr eactrternporary or annual permit.
Upc,n approval of the application andLthe p?ryrnr3nt of any permit f-ee or fbes herein

required, the Ta;< Collector shall gra.nt

an,C issue

to each applicant an annual or temporary

arnusement permit for each place of amusement within the Township of Upper Bern, set {brth in
his applicatiion. Amusement permits shall not be assignable, and shall be valicl only for
persons in rvhose names they

arer

tkre

issued, ancl fror the conduct or amusements at the places

designated therein, and shall at all times be conspicuously displa),ed at the places for r.r,hich

tlhe1,

are issued. All irermits for permanent places of amusement shall expire on the thirty-first dav

December next succeeding the datr: upon wl:rich thi:y ane issued, unless sooner suspended,

of

ODMA\SOFTSOL\J
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surrendered, or revoked for cause by the trroper authorities of the Township o1 Upper Bern.

'fhe
Permits fbr t,3mprlrary plac,es of amusement shall expire at the time specified therein
prgducer of il temporary arnLlsement shall notify the Tax Collector protnptl'y' ol'any changrl in the

original contemplated activity, eithe:r as to date,,

,or

time, of, the conduct of the amusemenl at eactt

place.

(c) -f hat thre pennits

issue,C

for places of amusement, under the pro'visircns

o1'this ordinlnce, may be rener,vecl annually belbre the

lirsl day of .lanuary, upon application

to t he 'f ax Collector' and the paym'ent of ll re:nerval fee of Fifteen Dollars

(

$I5

00)

rnader

Whenevt:t'

any permit, issued under thre provisrion of this ordinance', rs delaced, destroyed, or lost, the Tax

Collector may issue a duplicate permit to the holder of the det-aced, destroy'ed or lost perrnit
thLe

uponL

pa1'ment of a fee of Fii,e Dollars ($5 00)

(d) 'l-hat the l-ax Collector nlay :iuspend or revoke an amusement pernnit
hr:,reinafter:;et

forth. Upon receiving notice,cl'the

suspension or revocation, the holder of the

pr-rrrnit shall immediately surrendrlr the permit to the tar:
r,'v,'ill

a:;

collector. Such suspension or re'rocationr

rernain in full force anri efI'ect fbr the tinle specrfiecl by the Tax Collector unless such

suspension or revocation is reversed after a hearing betbre the Township's l]oard of Supervisors,

in accordance w'ith the prc'cedurr: as hereinalter set forth
Sect.iq!

r[

(a) That a ta.x;is heretry irnposed upon the sale of admission to places of

arnusement and upon charges made to engalie in ar,y pr:ivilege, transaction. anlusement,

entertainment, diversion, sport, recrreatiott or pastirne at the rate of five percent (5%) of the

ODMA\SOFT SOL\]
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established irrice charged the gen,eral public, or a lir-rtitecl or selected group thereof, by any
prrrciucer for such admission or clhan1;es,

r.rzhic;h

shall be paid by the person arcquiring the same.

(b) -f'hat in the case o1'a pers'ln (except b6na fide employees of a producer.

or municipall or State ofhcr:rs on oflficial busine,ssi or totralll'blind persons or school childrern
have not yet gracluated from high school

aLnd

as

'uvlto

il school project are admittrld liee to places of

allusemenr or perrmitted tc engage in, without clharge, any privilege, etc., as herein set for-th)
a{mitted free or at reducecl rates to any place of amusetnent or reduced rates fbr any charges
milde to engiage tn any prir,'ilege, transactirrn, anruserneltt, entertaintnent, diversion, sport,
recreation or pastime, at a time vrhr:n and under circumstances under which an establishecl price i:;
charged to o,ther persons, the tax, impose,C b'y this ordinance. shall be computed on the estabtrisherl
prrice charged
br':

to such other persons ol'the same class fbr the same or similar accommodartions, to

paid by the person so admitted or r;hnlosdf

(c)'l'hat in tlne caser of'p,ersons having the permanenli use of boxes or

seats

in any place of amusement, or a lease fbr the use of'such box or seat in such place of amusement,
the tax, imp,csed by this ordinance, sfrall

box or seat

iis

b,e

computed ctn the established price for which

zr

sir.nilar

sold for each perfc,rmancc) or e,xhibition, at which the box or sea.t is used or reserved

by or {br thr: lessee or holder, such tax to be paid by the lessee or holder.
SecrLion

j!

(a) That p,rod,ucers shall <;ollect the tax imposed by t.his ordinance iand shall

be liable to the l'ownship rrf'Upper Benr as ag,ents thereof for the payrnent of'the same into the
T'ownship lf reasury through the TaLx []olleclor, as hereinafter provrded in this ordinance.

Se,l:l
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(b) l"hat wher,e perrnits arr: obtained for conducting temporary amusements
by'persons vu'ho a.re not the owners, lessees, or cr"rstodians of the places where the amusemenls

are:

to be conducted 6r where the tempor:ary amusemenl. is ltermitted by the owner, lessee or
curstodian of'any place, to tre conrJucted withor;t the procurement of a permit c,r permits required

b),this ordinlance, the tax, irnposed by this orrCinance, shall be paid by the orvner. lessee or
custodian o1'such place where such tempc,rary arrusenl'rnt is held or conducted. unless paid by tht:
producer conducting the amltsement

Sectiqli.

(a) 't'hat fcrr rthe purpose, of ascertaining the amount

producers to, the Township, of Upper Berrr, it shall
(

l)

h,e

r.rf

tax payable by the

tfre cluty of-

Er,'erfi procXucer, except as hereinafter provided, conducting a

place of amllsement to transmit to thre Tax Collector ori a form prescribed and prepared by him, a

repgrt of

thr:,

amount o1-tur colle,ctr:cl by him dr.rring the preceding month, c,n or befbre the tenth

(lOth) day of each month aftertl-re efl'ecti're date:olthis ordinance. Along'with the report, the
annount of taxes collected fbr the, prr:ceding rnonth shall be paid.
(2.) E,very proclucer, conducting a temporary place

shatl fite a reporl. and pay the tax due to

of arnusement

the'Iax Cc'llector, or his duly authorized agent, within

ten days after the event or alnusement is held, or at such other tirne as prescribed by the Tax
C'ollector on the permit.

(3) tl,rery report r;ubmitted by a producer shall be verified that the
infirrmation submitted on the reproft is true and,correct to this best of his krror,vledge, information
anclbelief and strall also represent that the penso,n execr:ting the verification has personallv

: ODN4A\SOFTSOL\J t I\SOFTSOL\32966\0
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re'iewed the information set fbrth irr the rr:port and that the verification is based on that personal
inspection

(b) ll'hat all reporls recluired under this section shall show such infbrmation
as the

'l-he'fa:r Collector shall have the authority to dernand
Tax Clollec;tor shall trrrescribe

aclditional intlormation fionr a producer rvhenever the Tax Collector deems il necessary and
appropriate to verrifli the infbrmat.ion submittr:dL by the prroducer on either tlre permit or the report

(c) -t'hat any prrodur;er., rvho shall fail to make paylnent of the tax at the
ti;ne of'filing;the report, as hereinatror,'e

sert

forth, shall be penalized by having the tax rate

inr:reased to ten percent (109,,;). In aLddition, any and all such overdue taxer; shall bear interest at
thL,e

rate sf 6rne and one-half percr:nt (l-ll,L%) per rnonth fiom the date that such tax is due and

pa.yable untili paid.

Speljon

i'.

as trerein rer:1uired,

That if

anr,,

prroducer shilll neglect or refuse to make anlr pgp.a or payment

the'fou,nship shall

n'ith any interest and penalties

b1,

harre the power 1o pursue the payme,nt ot'such

tax, togethe,r

2ny legal means allovred for collection within the

Cr)mmoowealth of Pennsylvania, inLclr"rding, but not limrted to, the liling of a municipal lien or
pursuing an action for either equitab,le and/or legal relicf.

Secriq!_B Tha,t if the J'ax Collector is not r;atisfred with the reporl and payment of tax
made by anir producer undler the provisiorns of this ordinattce, he is hereby authorized and
empowered. to ntake a determinartion of the ta;< due by such producer, based upon the fbcts

contained

inL

the report, or upon any information within his possession, or that shall cr:tne into his

pr)ssession, and for this puupose. the Tax Cc,llector of'the Township of Upper Bern is authorized

ILrl+15 o rr1-l1960.l
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to

the books, papers, ticketsr. ticket s;tubs and records of any producer, taxable under this

,e:<arnine

or<linance, tc,ver'ily the accuracy of arry report or payment made under the provisions thereol'or

to ascertain rvhether the taxes impos,ed by this ordinance have been paid

SectiLqqg

l"hat if any prr:duce,r shaLll neglect or refuse to make any report and

puryrlent of tax required by this ordiinance, or il- as a res;ult of an investigation by the 1'ax

Ccrllector, a report is founcl to be incorrect, the: Tax Collector shall estitnate the tax due by
prirrlucer. and determine

thLe

sr.rch

offiourlt due by lrirn for taxes, penalties and interest thereon The

prr:,Jucer shall provrde any and all clocumentation attd/c,r infbrmation reasonablv requested by the
Ta.x Collectror

for the purp,crses of'de,termining the tr:uth and accuracy ol'the permit. anY report

andior the arnount of taxes,

paid The application ftrr the issuance of a permit,

and the acceptance

ort'the permiLt by the produ(ler, shall <;onstitule producet's consent to provicle all such

drlcumentation requested by the Tax. Coll:ctor and shall also constitute consent to enter the
pnoducer's place of amusement brythe Ta:x (lollectc,r or any other authorized representative of tht:
Tprvnship to inspect the premises anrd deterntine the accuracy of the infbrmatir:n supplied and
ta;xes

paid

Failure to produce any such docurnenta.tion, or allow any such inspections, shall

c,onstitute a violation of this ordinance and rr:sult in the immediate revocation of the permit..

Secrtlqn-LQ.

Thart all taLxes, inlerest and penalties collected or receil'ed under the

plc,visions of this ordinanc;e shalll be paid into the'lreasury of the'l'ownship of Upper Bern lbr the
use, and berrefit

Section

of the Tovinship of'lUpper: Bern

Ll

That the

nr:r1-f<rr-prolirt corporation, but

llr.l-+lj

rr I

rl'll9bf'

l

-['ax

slhalLl

Collector shall require a permit for an,/ aprplicant which is a
rvaive an)'tax, penalty or interest due on accounl

l0

of
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furrdraising activities by the not-firr-prrofit corporaticln. Except for the requirement of the payment

of't1x, interest arrd penalties

as herein set

lorth. the pro'risions of this Ordinance shall fully apply

to not-for-profit,corporations ancl/or orgarnizations
g_qqlLon

l2

That the Tax lColler;tor is hereby authorized to reqirir:e any applicant to post

a c,ash bond or letter of credit for an,i applicant to recei've a permit under the provisions of'this

Ordinance vrhen. in the Tax Collector's discretion, the'fax Collector believes that such a bond or

letter of crer:lit is necessary to guareLntee paylnent
thLe

o1' anv

tax due. For the purposes of determininl3

omount of bc,nd or lettr:r o1'cre<Jit nec(]ssary, the Tax Collector shall estimzrte the potential tax

rer/enue to be generated through the permit being requested by the applicant. Such bond or letter

otfcredit ma.y be in an amount up to trvice thr: amount of tax revenue estirnrated to be generated
tkrrough the issuance o{'the permit

Sectjp:r

Il.

'fhat the'l'a>r Clollector is hereby authorized and directed to make and

such recordti, prepare such fbrms and take

sr-rch

other nteasures as may be necessary or conveniertt

to carry thisl ordinance into effect and ma,i, irr his discretion, require reasonable deposits to
minde by apprlicants

Secl.ion

l4

keepr

be

for tentporany permits
That the prror,,isions o['this ordinance are severable" rand if any of its

provisions or exrleptions shallbe held illegal, invalid or unconstitutronal, the decision of the Court
shall not aflLlct c,r impair any of the,remaining provrsions of this ordinance.

to tre the lell;islative intent that

thLis ordinanc,,:

rvould have been adopted if such illegal. invalid or

uilconstitutlonal provisions or ex.ernptiont; had not been included herein.

I I

r.t+]s

il

r{ll

-ll()6r,-l

It is hereby declared

ll

Septenrber

2',1-,
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'l'hat the l'ax Coll.rctor shall have the right to suspend and/or revoke
$setftfn_l_5 (a)
661',l

permit ir;sued, underthis,rrdinance. Inrthe event of afirst r,'iolation of any terrn or condition.

the fax Collrtcton shall suspend the prrodu,;er's pemit after giving the prodr-rcer five (5) days

written notice to comply with the viiolation.

ltf the

violation has not been cured within the five

da1'

written notir:e, then and in that e\/ent. the permit shall be suspended until compliance has been
macle and written notice of'such r:ompliance rs givern by the Tax Collector to the producer

(b) ln the rlv,ent of il
thr::

s,.:cond

violation within five (5)years frotn the date of

first violation', the Tax Collector shall suspr:nd the producer's permit if the violation is not

cured rvithirr five days fronr the date o1'rvrittr::n notil'ication of the violation sent by the Tax
C6llec1or to the producer. Such suspension shrall remain in eflect for a period of thirty (30) days
folLl,l.r,ing th,e date that the producer complies'with the violation notice provided by the Tax

Collector.

(c) ltn the event of

a

third vic"latirtn within five (5) years liom the date of

the initial violation, the Tax Col|:c1.or shall revoke lhe producer's permit fcrr a period of one year

fiorn the date that the producer complies with the l'ax Collector's notifrcation of violation
(d) No permit suspension shall be lifted by the Tax Collector as long as the
vi,olation rernainrs in effect.

Section

ll6

An), person v,iho is subject 1o any of the penalties, fines. costs, suspensions;,

a1d/or revor;ations as herein set fbrth, shall trave the right to appeal the action of the'Iax
Cl,cllector b), requesting a hearing b,efore the Township Board of Supervisc,rs. Such aggrieved

pgrson shall make such rerluest rvithin terr(10)days of receiving a notice of violation from the

I1l.i++5

1li

)i)l

-ll')br-

i

l2"

Septenrber

2'.?..
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Tax Collector. Said notice must

loe slent

in writing to the T'ownship Secretary. If a timely notice

is r.eceived b,y ther Township Secr,etary, a hearing witrl be provided to the aggrieved party within

thirry (30) days fnom the date that the notice is received. At the tirne that the aggrieved party
requests such a hearing, he or she slhall depos;it with the Townsrhip Secretary a fund presently
esrablished at Se.yen Hundred frifty Dollars (ti750.00) to be use:d to pay the exllenses fbr the

hearing so r,i)quested, including the costs of trranscripti,cn of the notes of testimony. counsel f'ees
fc,r- the Boar,C

of Supervisors as well

as thr: T'a>i

Collectr)r.

Sai,J escrow fund rnay be increased

from time to time by resolution o1'the Torvnship Supernlisors. Failure to pay said sum shall be
deemecl a waiver of the aggrieved przLrty's right to a hearing anrl irr such event t.he decision of the
Ta"x Collectarr shall be final.

(a)-I'he hearing requested by the aggrie'ued party shall be opened to the
gr:rneral

public in accordanr;e with tlhe Pennsvlr,'ania Sunshine

(b)l-he
h,earing and

aE;grirevecl

,A.ct

party shall harre the burden of going fbrward in any sucfr

will have to establish thal the Tax Collectrcr's acttons were arbitrary and capricious

A. decision b,y the

Township Supenrisors shalll be provi<ied in writing within thirty days frorn the

'Ihe decision of the Township Supervisors shall be binding on
date that th,o hearing is concluderj.
the Tax Colflector and the Titwnr;hip. The aggrieved party" however, may file an appeal from the
dt,:c;ision

with the Berks County ll]ourt of Common Pleas within thirty days fiom the date of the

vrritten decision of the Township Supervisors. In such event the appellate review shall be lirnited

t6 determining if the Township

I {

rl+-+-i

1

)1

r ).

--ll96ti..

I

Siup,ervisc,rs atrused

l.i

their discrr:tion in rendering their opinion.

ODMA\SOFTSOI-\r I I \SOFTISOL\.1 2eri6\Ct
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SS.tiltpn

l'Z

In addition to any of

tl-re additiornal costs as

herein set forth, arLv persoll

wlno shall violate any term,rr condili,crr of thirs rlrdinancr: shall be required to reimburse the

Tcvrnship fcrr all reasonable le,qal fees exp,:nderl by the'Iownsfrip and/or the T'ax Collector in
purs;uing suc;h violation(s). fiailure of pr,r<lucerto reimburse the-fownship and/or l'zrx Collector

of'such legall fees within thirty da!,s a,fter receiving notilication of the fees shall be grounds for
imediate suspensrton or revrtcation as hereinabcve

Se_g1pql$

That Ordinancer No.

I of

sert

forth

1964 o1'LJpper Bern Township as herein amended

is hereby ratified and confirmed.
Scqlton

19

Any provision of any or,Cinance inconsistent with the provisions of'this

or,Cinance shall be repealed to the externt of the inconsistency.

Enacted and ordainecl

this; :i

dav

oi-[],-----.

1997

BO,\RD OF SUP'ERVI S|ORS
[JI'f'EI.i. ]BERI\'IOWNSH IP

^l.

r.t\. .:

Attest

'.

i0:r+.5

i)1,r1.

I

-ll!bt;.

i

Secretary
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